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EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
irpartmrut of 3Justtrr 
555 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 550 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
, A.t ... ; i" f.n7" 
, ., ., . "",: .... 
March 5, 1974 
Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr. 
Secretary of State 
111 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Re: Initiative - Statutory Amendment 
Safe Nuclear Energy 
Dear Mr. Brown: 
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of section 3507 of the Elections 
Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed to 
Alvin Duskin and Richard Bo Spohn as proponents, the follow-
ing title and summary: 
NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS--RESTRICTIONS ON CONSTRUCTION 
AND OPERATION. INITIATIVE. Prohibits construction 
of nuclear power plants unless: (1) after one year 
the liability limits imposed by federal government 
are removed, and (2) after five years the Legislature, 
by two-thirds vote, confirms effectiveness of safety 
systems and waste disposal methods. If both above 
conditions are not met within five years, existing 
power plants shall be derated at 10% per year from 
original licensed capacity. If liability limits 
not removed within one year, existing power plants 
shall operate at 60% capacity or less. Does not 
apply to small-scale medical or experimental nuclear 
reactors. If the proposed initiative is adopted 
there will be no substantial increase in state operat-
ing costs. However, if the initiative restricts the 
operation of existing nuclear power plants there is 
a potential for substantial damage claims against the 
state by the owners of the plants. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and a 
copy of the proposed measure. 
JMS:PH 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
A ttorney _<,General 
"~j::~''--:: .. 
J~ M. SANDERSON 
Deputy Attorney General 
THE· PE:O?LE OF TliE STAIE OF CJ.LIFO~~IA DO ENACT AS FO:'LC:.JS I 
Sec. 1. Title 7.8 (co~encing with Section 67500) is 
added to th~ GoverrM~ant Code, to read. 
TITLE 7.8 LAND USE· AND NUCLEAR P01iER PLANT SAFETY 
67500. This title shall be kno~nl ·~~d may be cited es 
the Safe Nuclear Energy Act. 
67501. The people end the State of California hereby 
find and declare that nuclear pOt·ler plants hav~ a profc~i.-_d 
effect on the planning for, and the use 9f, large areas 
of the state, as do the r.~ufacture, transportation, 
and storaBe of nuclear fuel, and the transportation, ~~-
processingg storage, and disposal of radioactive ~ate=ia:~ 
from nuclear power plants. 
67502. Thl3 people furt~er find and C!ccl~re th.:.t s~c':'i.:':::-:": '.:.:: 
questions have been raised concernir~ the effect of ~~c10~r 
fission pC~'ler plan'ts on land use and land use plcn.Ylir.g, 
as l .. ~Gll as on public health and safety; for exa.;::plc II 
including but not limited to, the reliability of t~a 
perfo:r::;ar-.ces of such plents. with attendant eco::c::iic 
security, h~&l~h, ~nd safety r~sults; the reliabili:y 
of the c~ergency co=e.ccolil1g systems for such plar.~~~ 
the security of such plants, and of sys·c:erns of t::ar.s::>':'=:':'·':i·;:.:-~, 
reprocessing. c::d disposal or storage of t'l:lstes f::c:;: 
such pl~nts fro~ ca~thqu~kes, ~cts of Go~~ 
nnd the like: 
J 
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and the state of lcnowledgeregarding ways to store saZe:y 
the radioactiva w~ste products from nuclear fissioll f~~ 
the necessary thousands of years. 
67503. Nuclear fission power pl~itS. and related f~cil~ti~~ 
and activities shull be permitted land uses in the State 
of California and considered to be reasonably safe a~d 
susceptible to rational land use planning, and cay be 
licensed by state or local agencies, and nmy b9 constr~ct~~ 
in the state only if all of the following conditions ~re 
met I 
(a) after one year from the date of the p~ssagc of thi~ 
measure, the liability limits iQPosed by the fede=c: 
governreant are removed, as determined by a Californi~ 
court of compntentjurisdiction. subject to the noru.~l 
rights of appeal, to permit full compensation of t~~ p~cp~~ 
and businas5cs of California in the event of ~r3c~~1 
injury, property da~agep and econemic 105ses resulti~3 
from escape or diversion of radioactive reaterials at 
the site of any nuclear fission power plant. and f~cw 
escape or diversion of radioactive materials in the 
transportation, reprocessing, ~nd stor~ge or disposal 
of such ~atcrials from such plants; and 
(b) after five years from the passage of this ~~~z~=~. 
if th~ preceding condition bas been met and 
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(1) the effectiveness of all safety systems, includir~ 
but: not limited to the emergency core cooling system, 
of any nuclear fission paMer plant operating or to 
b~ operated in the State of California is demonstrated. 
by testing substantially similar systems, to.the 
satisfaction of the Legislature, subject to the proceGures 
specified in Section 67506: and 
(2) the radioactive wastes from such plants can be 
stored or disposed of during the period in 't-lhich the 
t-laste material remains harmfully radioactive with no 
reasonable chance, as determined by the Legislature, 
subject to the procedures specified in Section 67506. 
of intentional or unintentional escape into th3 natur~l 
environrr~nt which will eventually adversely affect tha 
l:. ... nd . and the people of the State of California, \Olhetr.e:r 
due to imparfect storage technologies. earthqualces 
or other acts afGod, theft, sabotage, acts of t'la=. 
governm·ental instabilities, or whatever other sources 
the Legi~lature may deem to be reasonably possible. 
67504. (0::) If the liability liT.lits imposed by th~ 
r'::·:ieral govern:nant are not removed wi thin or~e year I ::0:-.1 
~2 ... '::(.: of the passaee of this rneaDuro to pertJi 'C ~.~:..:.. 
.~i:i:':;':~1~ation of tl:e people and the businesses of '.:.:.z: 
5t:ate of California as specified in subs.ection 675)3(.:..), 
then all existing nuclear fission pOt,!er plants 
plants u::dor const:i.-uctic~· shelll b:;: oporated :!~ 
than sixty par ce~t of their licensed capccity. 
.. 
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Cb) Beginning five years from the date of the passage of 
this measure, existing nuclear fission power plants and 
such plants under construction shall be derated at the rate of 
10 per cent per year of original licensed capacity unless all 
of the conditions enumerated in section 67503 are met. 
67505. The provisions of Sections 67503 and 67504 shall not 
apply to small-scale nuclear fission reactors used exclusively 
for medical or experimental purposes. 
67506. The determinations of the Legislature made pursuant 
to subsection 67503(b) shall be made only after sufficient 
findings and only by a two-thirds vote of each house. 
Ca) To advise it in these determinations, the Legislature 
may appoint a scientific advisory group, comprised of distinguished 
experts in the fields of nuclear engineering, land use planning, 
cancer research, security systems, public health, geology, 
seismology, energy resources, liability insurance, and other 
related fields. Members of this scientific advisory group shall 
represent the full range of opinion on the relevant questions. The 
group shall solicit opinions and information from responsible 
-5-
!.nt~rested parties, and shall make public a fil::ll r(:~),-;,,:'t. 
~,~clueir!.g a minority report if necessary.containil;'!j 
:ifidir~s, conclusions, and r~commcndation5. 
"~,) :....f.i.sure full public participation i:1. 1:i.1~ c:)te:"r.:L .... :;.:ic:-.;;; 
:.)0cifiod in subsec-cion 67503(b) t the Legislature ':-,:1al1 
hold open and public hearings, within a raascnable time 
after the publication of' the report specified in su~se~~:"cn 
(a) of this Section, nnd before making its findir~s. 
givi~~ full and adequate notice, and an opportunity to 
testify and cross-examine witnesses to all interestcc. 
parties and to the general public, within reasonable 
limits of time. 
(c) All docu~ents, records. studies, analyses, and t~~ 
like submitted td the Legislature in conjunction t'lith 
its determ.inatiorls specified in subsection 67503(b). or 
; 
to the scientific advisory group described in subsec~ion 
'(a) of this section, shall be ma(e available to the 
general public. 
67501. (a) The Governor shall annually release to the 
ne\vS l1'3dia and to the appropriate local officials of 
afffected cm:'::lunitics th\3 evacuation plans spacifi(3d in 
the licensing of each nuclear fission po\·;er plant. 
(b) The Governor shall propose precedu:..-es for c::.nni.!.:ll =O',r1.,' 
by state and local officials of established evacua.tic"1 pl ... ~ . .:; ~ 
"-6-
"lith r~gard for. but not limited to such factors uS ch;:';'~3es 
in traffic patterns, population densities, and new 
construction of schools, hospitals, industrial facilitie~. 
and the like. Opportunity for full public participation 
in such reviews shall ba provided. 
Sec. 2.A~endrr.ents to this rr.easure shall be made only 
by a tt-1o-thires affirma.tive vote of each house of 
the Legislature,and may be made only to achieve the 
objectives of this rr.easure. 
Sec. 3. If any provision of this measure or the application 
thereof to any parson or circumstances is held invalid 
or preempted by federal law, 'such invalidity or p=e-
emption shall not affect other provisions or applications 
of the measure which c~, be given effect without the 
invalid or preempted provision or application. ar.d to 
this end the provisions of this ~e~sure are scve=able. 
Sec. 4. If any provision of this rnaasure car~ot be 
given full force and effect because it is preampted i~ 
whole or part by federal law, that provision shall ba t=catc( 
as a rcsolu;:ion of the paople of the St:ate of Califo=r:.i.:., 
expressing their ',oli11 regarding the subject matter of 
thD provision. 
DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL 
I, Pauline Hutson, declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of thc Un1.ted States, over th!:! age of 18 
years and not a party to the within action; my place of employment 
and business address is: Room 500, Wells Fargo Bank Building, 
Fifth Street and Capitol Mall, Sacramento, California 95814. 
On -March 5, 1974 , I served the attached 
LETTER TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the 
persons named below at the address set out immediately below 
each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said envelope 
in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage 
thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service by United States 
Mail at each of the places so addressed, or there is regula,r 
communication by mail between the place of mailing and each of 
the places so ~duressed: 
Alvin Duskin 
1244 Vallejo Street 
San Francisco 
Richard B. Spohn 
10813 Barman Street 
Culver City, CA 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Exerllt.;:!d on 
California 95814. 
March 5, 1974 
~.L~~ 
7 s7 P'z.uline Hutson 
Declarant 
CL-D 
\ 
{ 
\ 
~ 
Office of the Secretary Of State 
Edmund G. Brown Jr. 
111 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, California 95814 (916) 445-6371 
March 5, 1974 
TO THE REGISTRARS OF varERS AND CCXJNTY CLERKS: 
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted 
herewith a COf1Y of the Title and SUrrmary prepared by the Attorney C'..eneral 
on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
NUCLEAR P(J\1ER PLANl'S-
RESTRICI'IONS CN CONSl'ROCTlOO AND OPERATlOO. 
INITIATIVE • 
Circulatinq and Filing Schedule: 
1. 
2. 
Minimum nunber of sianatures reauired. 
Consti tution IV, 22 (6) • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Official Summary Date. • • • 
Electioos Ccx1e Section 3507. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.325,504 
.3/5/74 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
sigrm:brres . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . • 3/5/74 
Elections ():)de Section 3507. 
b. Proponent may file petition sections with the Registrar of voters 
at any time, and at as many times as he wishes during- the 150 day 
period. The Registrar of voters must detennine within 30 days of 
aI¥ filing the nlJtlber of quali fiee electors who have siqned the 
petition. Elections Cooe Section 3520 (a) and (b). 
c. Each Registrar of Voters where Proponents have filed any section 
of the petition shall transmit his Certificate to the Secretarv 
of State. The Certificate is to show the mnnber of valid siql1a-
tures detenninErl as of that date. The fol1ardng are the dates on 
whic.'1 the Certificates must be sent to the Secretarv of State. 
Elections Code section 3520 (c) '
60 Day. 
· · · · · 
.5/3/74 
90 Dav. 
· 
.6/3/74 
120 Day. 
· · · · · 
. . . .7/3/74 
140 Day. 
· · 
• 
· · 
.7/23/74 
3. Petition Sections (continued) 
d. Last day Proponent can cirrulate and file with the Cotmtv. • .8/2/74 
Electioos Code Sections 3507, 3520 (a) .-
e. Last day for County to transmit Certificate as to number of valid 
signatures on Initiative Petition. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .9/2/74 
4. Carrpaign Stat.emnts 
a. If the neasure does not qualify for the ballot: 
Last day for Prqxment to file a Statement of Receipts and 
~di "bJ.Ites • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9/6/74 
Electicms COde Section 11835. 
b. If the neasure qualified for the ballot: 
Last day for PrOpment to file a Statement of Receipts and 
~tu.res. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .10/7/74 
Elections Code Section 11829. 
(If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for the ballot 
on a date other than 9/2/74, the last day is the 35th calendar 
da:v after the date the measure qualified.) 
5. The prq:x:nents of the above treasure are: 
E:DWAID AmOID JR. 
Elections Assistant 
FA:ms1 
Alvin DUskin 
1244 Vallejo Street 
San Francisco, CA 
Richard B. Spohn 
10813 Bannan Street 
Culver City, CA 
NOl'E: This, ini tiati ve measure will not qualify in time for the Novanber 
1974 election, if the above dates' are followed. In order to cmalify 
for the November 1974 election, the above time frame must be short-
ened so that the SecretaJ:y of State certifies the neasure for the 
ballot by June 27, 1974. 
,--. 
RECORD OF INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM, RECALL PETITIONS 
PROPOSED FOR DIRECT VOTE OF ELECTORS 
"'\ 
.... .' '_ _. t71'~A-nl>l" Number Signatures T1 t1 e. Allie /...E:Jlte PD W ~I\ ·71-f.J.fI/ rJ - /(e.f7?1! (e Tlclll.J ~ III LHltJ I "/?"t! '~II/ ) 'j Reaui red 3;? t,,-, ~-~. s.? 
Official Title and ~ _ ~__ '/ 'Date (Not) Qualified~"5/~ . (Number ~i~natures 
Sunmary Date .? For , ect on Certlfled 3/1-J.,r~ ~ -' 
60 DAY 90 DAY 120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number· Date Filed 
Alameda /i.. orr vi;). 7 '?/; 
Alpine 
Amador 
~...... . 
.;77 ~ f.1 It 0 6J~ "k, 'X.? '743 '~0' -p !1~ c?~, . Butte ;~ ,'j/3 /(,01 .~ 
Calaveras i ; 
Colusa 
Contra Costa /.. 0 t."j .... "/.;LI b£ ./ .).J 
Del Norte 19 '/ . 3 t./~ 
E1 Dorado 
Fresno i~" ~ '/;1.0 (p /,;2.¥ 
Glenn 
Humboldt \ \ 
Imperial 
Inyo ~ .?/:> .~~ ~ ~ "h '3 
---
2S( 7/~ 7ft" ~ 1b .'Q ~. ~. (.7;; . (0 
Ker,n ,;27 "J, ('/z,{ 1''- 91;'(.· ~[i 
Kinas 39 ('/9 t'~/ :f"/ 7/tfJ <7//1..-
-, 
Lake 
I 
9~7 
TOTAL 
SIG. 
J' , 
/(.;°7 
II; C 5··" 
I .I 
/r:; ~ .... 
'It' 
.... 
; 
60 DAY 90 DAY 120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY TOTAL 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed SIG. 
Lassen 
Los Angeles 4,9..)'Y t/,., h/,CJ .;2J/~3 '7/3 1t1 '7 ( ,'- ;.;-
t1adera 
Marin 
~lariposa 
Mendocino ~ ~ ~/~ 1S\ '=';::3 t/~~ ~-o b/~I %>1 '&.' 7It :,- ~It 7- .:',:; 
1 
Me,reed 
Modoc 
Mono 
Monterey ~'6 ~ '.).5' "by .?> : .... - :" 
Napa 
Nevada 
399 /'h ill.> -V _ '/3 IIi' Orange 3l/~ '" ... 
Pl aeer ! 1..,7 6/;7 6£ 
Pl umas 
Riverside 357 t/;/ {P/~g '. \ 
.' 
Sacramento 
San Benito 
Sa., Bern. 
San DieQo 
.933 7/3- 'if \. :3.:S 
San Franci sca 1f11i1 6/:J. Y 61 ./ ;J..·oJ l;", --/ 
·0, 
; 
60 DAY 90 DAY 120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY TOTAL 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Fil ed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed SIG. 
San Joaquin A" .--/ ,; ,'; {t/-o ~/;y i ' 
~~t'0 %t/- o· , 1/9 1; .,--, San Luis Ob. 
i.;c.4 t!..J '/u-~ San r"lateo 
Santa Barbara i/-~ G,'j7 1~1 %9' 
Santa Clara 
Santa Cruz 
Sh9,sta 
Sierra 
Si sk iyou 
Solano 
Sonoma j,7f~ fp !ttY f/~ .. 
Stanislaus 
Sutter 
Tehama 
Trinity 
Tulare , \ 
.' 
Tuol umne 
Ventura 311 'Ii :J- 6/; tf ~f t /;1.( {pt._V 'I I (~~ 
Yolp 
.1'7'1 ~/). 1/ '/)"'J-- ,,' .~ 
Yubrt 
SIGNATURES 
SUB-TOTAL 0 
.. - 0-
